
MARKETPLACE 35
WEEK OF MAY 22, 2023
Monday – Friday
7:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.

anna mariani| eurest marketing and communications| anna.mariani@compass-usa.com

breakfast
assorted breakfast sandwiches
assorted breakfast bowls

2.79 – 4.55
7.35

all-day grab and go
on-the-go salads, sandwiches, and snack boxes vary

hot lunch
spaghetti and meatballs with garlic bread stick 
tortilla lime crusted tilapia with rice and black beans 
tarka daal over basmati rice and roasted vegetables

9.99-12.29

breakfast     
assorted breakfast sandwiches  
assorted breakfast bowls     

all-day grab and go
on-the-go salads, sandwiches, and snack boxes

hot lunch                                                                
chicken makhni with basmati rice and green beans
cajun salmon with steamed broccoli and brown rice 
incogmeato sweet chili chicken with rice broccoli and egg roll

2.79-4.55
7.35

vary
9.99-12.29

10.29

breakfast
assorted breakfast sandwiches
assorted breakfast bowls

2.79 – 4.55
7.35

all-day grab and go
on-the-go salads, sandwiches, and snack boxes vary

hot lunch
pulled barbecue chicken with mac-n-cheese and broccoli
beef stroganoff over egg noodles and peas 
beef stroganoff with cauliflower rice and peas
spinach lasagna rolls alfredo with broccoli and bread stick

9.99-12.29

breakfast
assorted breakfast sandwiches
assorted breakfast bowls

2.79 – 4.55
7.35

all-day grab and go
on-the-go salads, sandwiches, and snack boxes vary

hot lunch

chicken teriyaki with rice and egg roll 

bbq beef brisket with seasoned potato wedges and green beans 

tortellini with marinara and roasted vegetables and bread stick

9.99-12.29

breakfast
assorted breakfast sandwiches
assorted breakfast bowls

2.79 – 4.55
7.35

all-day grab and go
on-the-go salads, sandwiches, and snack boxes Vary

hot lunch
beef bolognaise with mac-n-cheese and broccoli
chicken pesto ravioli with vegetables and bread stick
incogmeato honey bbq chicken with mac-n-cheese and green beans

9.99-12.29

monday
sweet and sour pork loin, sweet 

and sour tofu, roasted green 
beans, roasted cabbage, fried 

rice, vegetarian spring roll

tuesday
chili, mac-n-cheese, corn bread, 
roasted veggies, diced onions, 
diced tomatoes, sour cream, 

lettuce, yellow cheese, veggie 
rice, fried chips

wednesday
chicken tikka masala, basmati 

rice, chana masala, naan bread, 
coconut curry tofu, curry 

cauliflower

thursday
parmesan fried chicken, fried 
zucchini, vegetables medley, 
sautéed mushrooms, tri-color 

tortellini pasta primavera with mix 
veggies marinara on side 

friday
old fashion beef stew, old-fashion 

vegan stew, roasted sweet 
potatoes, grill asparagus, roasted 

broccoli and cauliflower with 
garlic, white rice

self-service hot buffet

pay by weight

11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.


